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“4ottee0, 
Tn cortsequertce of rltrtr~merable’complairtts, we would advise 

our readers ir2 proviltcial towrrs to order their NURSING RECORD 
through Messvs. Smith & Sort’s Bookstall at  the Railway 
Statiort..~ 1 7 2  case they have arzy dz’j6finrlty i r t  obtairtirzg it ilt 
this martrzer each week, we shall be glad if they will wtite a 
post cera? to thc Martager, nt our Oficcs. 

‘ Copies of thc NURSIKG RECORD arc nlways o n  sale at 269,‘ 
Regerzt Street, price Id. As this addrcss is closc to Oxford 
C<rcus. it will be fowtd a Certtral Dcfi6t. 

Mrs. Lcortard.-Obtain the I ‘  Nursing Directory” for 

from the Manager, NURSING RECORD, I I ,  Adam ,Street, 
1’899, issued under the authority of the Matrons’  Council, 

Strand. This will give you the information you require. 
Certz$catcd Nurse.-The examinations of the London Ob- 

stetrical Society are held once a  quarter in January, 
April, July, and October. The examination is both written 
and oral, a fortnight usually elapsing between the two 
examinations. Candidates must produce proof  of moral 
character, a certificate of birth, and of having attended under 
supervision not less than 20 lying-in cases. As the  exam- 
inations of this Society are conducted by a central inde- 
pendent body, its certificate ranks higher than that of an 
individual hospital, and as a rule all the Maternity Hospitals 
like  their pupils to  enter for this examination. The exam- 
ination fee isAI IS., half of which is .returued to un- 
successful candidates. You should certainly take this course 
of training before going abroad. 

N O T I C E .  

A Postal Order .for 6316 
ENSURES  THE DELIVERY EACH WEEK OF. 

abe+@Iursing Necorb 
To any part of the United Kingdom 

FOR TWELVE MONTHS. ‘ 

Abroad 91. per  Annum. 
. .  ‘ .  

11, ,ADAM  STREET,  STRAND;  LONDON, W.C. 

I M P O R g A N W .  

We have received complaints of the inability of some of 
our readers to ‘obtain copies of THE NURSING RECORD at 
various railway bookstalls and newsagents. We suggest, 
therefore, that orciers be given to the bookstall clerk or to 
the newsagent to obtain copies, and if he €ails to do so, that 
the fact be reported to us on a post-card, and we will have 
it rectified. 

Pyobatiortm.-The term hernia, does  not necessarily imply 
this condition of the intestine, although it is most frequently 
used in  this connection. Strictly speaking, a  hernia is  the 
protrusion of an organ contained in  a cavity either es- 
ternally or into a neighbouring cavity ; thus there may be 
hernia of the lung, brain, or omentum. It is intestinal hernia 
which most frequently calls for operative trelltment ; SUCh 
treatment being necessary in the case Of a Slt‘fWgZhhd 
hernia. Hernia of the intestine may be of three kinds, re- 
ducible, irreducible, and strangulated. The hernia protrudcx 
through a \veal< spot  in the abdominal wdl, and is contained 
in a sac, formed of the peritoneum .rvhich lines the abdominal 
cavity. The sac once formed, usually malxcs attnchmcnts 
and remains fixed, while the hernia slips in and out. But 
any inflammation  may cause adhesions between the SGC and 

strarr,azcZatcd hernia is one which is not  only irreducible, but 
the intestine-the hernia then becomes irreducible. A 

in which the blood supply is also  upset. The condition may 
be developed from  inflammation,  impaction of  fzeces, or 
other causes, but, when once established, tends to increase. 
Unless such a hernia can  be  reduced  by taxis, operative 
treatment becomes urgently necessary. 

a knowledge of conversational French. With this you will 
Miss Elsie Batewtau.You would do well to obtain a 

be able to get on in most countries on the continent. 
An Imxperiertced  Mother.-There is at  present no cen- 

tral preliminary training school  for Nurses, nor any escept 
those established by  the London Hospital, and the 
Glasgow Royal Infirmary. There can, however, be no 

hospitals and to the pupil probationers. 
doubt as to the value of a preliminary course, both to  the 

Nurse G. P. Binrtirzghanz.-We  should advise you to 
obtain Hoblyn’s Dictionary of Medical Terms,” price 10s. 
6d. You will find it a most  useful  book  of reference. 
“Nursing,”  Its Principles and Practice, by Isabel Adams 

most excellent handbook on Nursing, 
Hampton, published by W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia, is a 

PUBLI‘SHERS NOTICES. 
CASES FOR BINDING Half-yearly Volumes 

Complete Volumes of THE NURSING RECORD 
of THE NURSING RECORD, post free, 21- each. 

71- each. 
Carriage to be paid by Purchaser. 

Indexes Gd. each, post free. 
Back  Numbers over Twelve Months old, Gd 

Readers’ Own Volumes bound complete 

each, post free. 

216 each. 
Remitfarms trt all cases must be made whera ordc&g. I 

3d. will be given for each Clean and perfect copy of the 
“Nursing Record” for Oct. 21st, 1893, and for Jan. 23rd 
1897, which is sent to 

Gbe JnhSanngeu, 

11, Adam Street, Strand, London, W.C. 
GGWPWE NURSING RIEIUORD,” 
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